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HONfST JOHN

r

lOST 2OOO-

I ON A flUSH

I
It Was a Straight One Seven

High but Mr Black Had

One Eight High

AND MR BLACK DEALT

Picked Up S4500 in Poker

i Game White Learning Ways

of New York

The Hon Honest John Kelly was not

his usual smiling and hospitable self It

WM obwrved along Broadway today
He returned the ploasantMt greetings of

his many friends with a suspicious

glance If he detected anything like

amuud Inquiry In their smiles he

brushed by with a nark which round-
ed

¬

something like pleue eliminate
that

On the other hand Mr DIll Black a

Sr on who recently arilved In Broad-
way from Texas and who Is described
ss learning fast and doing well met
bis frIends with a milling countenance

kand the remark that it was JL fine day
despite the weather He stroked mod

tly the black epaulettes In front of
his ears and allowed that he had no
complalnta to make and that It was a
pleasure at any time to meet a roal
New York gentleman like Mr Kelly

The legend of Hroadway for the-

m tter Is one of those which Broad ¬

way speaks of only In whispers and
with veiled nnd cautious comments
Is that It happened last night not very
tar from Broadway and Fortysecond-

treet
It was poker Mr Black was deal-

ing
¬

Others who were present bo
ildes the lion Honest John were Doc

Pile who denies emphatically that ho-

Is related to Mr Doc Owens and Willy
Williams an artist who practises his
profession on Broadway and another
man whose connection with the party
Is not regarded as certain enough to
justify Including him In the fame of
the historic occasion

Mr Black as has been paid was
dtaJlng When It came around after
the opening Mr Black qulto timidly

I raised the other gentlemen 10 Mr-

Ktlly shoved In 10 and drew one card
Mr Ogle anti Mr Williams also sta > cd-

hi drew two each the injsteilous out-
sider

¬

threw down his hand nnd Mr
Bill Black said ho was too tlreil to give
himself any There developed at once a
Spirited contest between Mr Black
who had dealt and Mr Honest John
ReliT as to which rould throw 110 chips
Iota the centre of the table faster Mr-

Ofle quit Mr Williams quit
throw the limit off suggested

Mr Black who had dealt Sure re-
jolMd Mr Honest John Kelly Cant
oo It rut enoug-

hTFintynve remarked Mr Black
Btttnf to the word

Fifty laid Mr Kelly with a smile
On hundred observed Mr Blacknt fisherman coaxing a nibble Into a

fullfledged bite
Vive hundred rejoined Mr Kelly
On thousand murmured Mr Black

iainlng back In his chair to get at hIs
wallet-

Mr Kelly looked searchinglY at Mr
Slack Mr Black who had dealtlooked
Indltrerentlr at Mr Kelly

announced Mr Kelly also
produclnr a wallet I dont want to
gouie a stranger

Mr Black showed an eight high
Hush of diamonds Mr Kelly

said something which he says escaped
him In the heat nf surprise and laid
down a seven high straight flush of
hearts Mr Ogle turned up a full house
of queens an klnes

said he had enough So
did the ret Especially Mr Black of
Texas who had dealt said so Ho

away 14500 In bills In his wallet
Two thousand dollars of It had been In
the last pot

ARRESTED ON MURDER

J CHARGE MADE BY GIRL

YORK Pa Jan IHarrr Kroner of-

Jforthr Cndorus Pa l < In Jail hero on
I suspicion of murder brought to tlm at-

tention
¬

t of the authorities through an
Alleged confession made by MJjis Irono-

TauserI aged eighteen jcars of this
city WJillf on vhat was bollovH to bo
tier lathbed last wock sho made a
statement that Ken r killed n man on
hl SorUr Codorus arm lait July In her
presence and male her Hweflr not to-

dUulye tho crime Shn said the man
w s not knon to her and that Keener
burled tho corpse In tlm yard She de-

clared
¬

that he painted tho homo ti
cover iup the svots of blood nnrt freslily

Pd th tird to hide ovldvncn of the
burial On this testimony Keener was
BTTMO-

ilDiltrlctAttcrney Ammon li making
search of the premises today bout

fifty resident of the vicinity were e-
nId this afternoon In dining the

Ins to exhrma the suup ii body
hut rMf Ml tha lUtiments of Miss

tit bwn verlfltd wcept the
the bod

k4tL Jo
o r ttf

STUDENTS FIGHT FLAMES IN

PEEKSKILLS FAMED ACADEMY

f I I

Hampered by Intense Cold Storm and Lack of Water They
Fail to Save Military School Furniture Books

and Other Belongings Carried to Campus

PBBKSKIU X Yoo Jan lThe
IPksklll Military Academy famous

throujhout the country was practically
do troyed by fire whloh started preauni1

ably from a defective flue at 3 oclock
thli ofttrnoon

The wmthor was Intensely cold with
I

a olen storm prevailing and nrlded to
this was the difficulty In securing water
to right thi flamei

One hundred and fifty students of the
academy were at tholr studies when the
nlann was irlvpn and all were niariihat-
fafely from the building

CONFIDENTIAL SECRETARY

IS ARRESTED ON BROADWAY

H

John Duffy Trusted Employee American Snuff Com

pany Taken Into Custody on Warrant Charging

Him With Forging Checks for 3800

John V Duffy confidential secretary
of Martin J Condon president of the
American Snuff Company of No Ill
Klflh avenue was arrested on Broad-
way this afternoon by ipotectlve Joseph
Woolrldge of the American Bankers
Association and Detective Hart of PO-

lice Headquarters
Duffy was charged with having

forged Mr Condons name to a series

of checks ranging In amount from
J200 to 500 nud aggregating 3500
The check on the Second Na-

tional Bank
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I L Jon 12The will

nf Lady Illllan whn was tlu

Dowager Puclioss of de-

posing if her propelty im Long Island
I

was filed In the Surrogates here
at noon today The document which

disposes nr nn estate worth near
Huntltigtnn was offered for prolmto by

Judge William llasquln a lawyer
County who Is named as one of

the executors The other executor Is

Alfred It Renshaw of-

he decedent These are to sell the prop-

erty and all expenses are deduct
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RACK furlongs
and upward Sam

Clay 121 Dalo 1i to 2 4 to 8 2 to 5

first prlrrK Tiog UViVi Dunlnp 5 to-

I 2 to I cvon Itlsk 122 Mahon
3 to 1 I In 2 third Tlmel 31 23
St A bo nnd Lucullus

for
and upward une mile Ml Mar

jorlo H7 Mi Cube 5 tii 2 7 ti 10 and
to lint 1olar Star 103 Burns 3 to
1 4 to 5 and I tri 3 second Klarnoy

oMn 2 to ii and third Time
111 Sudden Ktart and Prince of Pllscn-

ulio run-

THIHD
old and upwnrd live furlongs W O

Williams 100 2 12 to 1

and 1 to 2 llrst Awn M Itrumon t-

to 6 1 to 5 and 1 to 3 second ICO

10 to 1 4 to 1 nn l 2 to I third
Time Arawaka Fusy
Henry rah

FOURTH
olds and upward about seven furlongs

I emnh 101 McCarthy 4 to 1 < to
out Sir Vagrant 1Z> John

on1 to 10 and out second Hoy L

oijii or

The and faculty the em-
ployees of the academy Immediately or-

ganized
¬

n lire brigade and fousht the
flame while all the movable furniture
books and other tlitiufs were carried out

The principals of the John C
and Dr Charles A Robinson

directed the work of tho fire force
In an hour the alarm was given

the building was doomed
The Institution Is bout

years old Among Its many noted grad-
uates Is Dr C M Dtpew States
Senator York The loss was
about JIOOOOO

V

wure

also

Mr Condon went South to attend the
funeral of his mother carl > In Decem ¬

ber When he returned he was unable
to balance his checkbook properly An
Investigation disclosed the forged

The detectives reported that Duffy
hart access to Mr Condons check ¬

book In Ills absence had spending
more money his salary warranted
on Broadway and that ho had
speculating In the stock market and
yesterday they applied for a warrant
for his arrest

LADY BERESFORDS WILL

I IS FILED IN RIVERHEAD

+
Document Disposes Estate Long Island Which Is Be

Sold the Benefit Decedents

Property Worth 10000

IMVKRHKAn
Herdford

Mnrlborough

nf-

Qucons

brotherinlaw

for

oven

out

even

academy

i od to send the residue to Kngland to the
of the Kngllh will of the

decedent for thc benefit of her son
William Pe la Poor Iloresford The will
was dated May IS IKS and was wit-
nessed

¬

at the American Consulate at
London by Richard Westacott United
State VlccConsulOeneral C
R Marshall of No 10 Square Lin-
coln

¬

Inn W C London a solicitor and
James Cottlngton of Dorking
butler In the employ of the

Lady Beresford died yesterday on her
estate at Dorklr In England

RAILROAD PRESIDENT GUILTY

OF ATTEMPTED BRIBERY

Head Tube City Road in Pittsburg Was Accused Of

f ring Money City Councilman Misdemean-

or

¬

Charged the Judged the Case

PITTSBUno Jan President afternoon bylhe before
he was charge of misde-
meanor

¬

eron of the Railroad In attempting former
was found guilty Indicted late City Councilman William Martin
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K2 W Burns 5 to 2 3 to S and out
three Time LSI Bright Hoy also ran

K1ITH HACKIurse for fouryear
olds and upward valet riders mile an1
oncolghth Countermand 110 Van
cleaxei 11 tn T 4 to fi an 12 to 8 llrst-
St Valentino 137 Maker I to 1 R to 5
and Ito S second llennlra 131 IJ Crow-
ley I < 0 to 1 11 in 1 and 4 to I third
Time 201 rilnump nnd Virgil T nlio
ran Clmrlei tl lIate foil at xtart got
up without rider and ran In ahead

0-
r

HEYBURN REELECTED
IIOIHI Idaho Jan 12 Lnlted Statei

Senator Kldon II lIe > burn was today
reclecteil by both branches of the Leg-

islature
¬

In scpirate i lons The Dem-

ocratic
¬

vote was divided between Judge
C 0 Stoiksliger ind V W Wools
The vdtc was as follows1 Senate Hey
burn 11 French 1 Stockslagcr Sj

Wood 2 House Heyburn Hi Stocks
lager S Woods
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WORDS H RlO-

BY Al fRMtN

Mut Cur Loafer In

grate Enliven Meeting of

the Board-

CHALLENGE IS GIVEN

MrDowling Invites Mr Down

ing Into City Hall Park

for Exercise
I

I Till plrlt of repartee wa alive In tho
Aldermanic Chamber of the City Hall
thin afternoon possessing with violent
effect those eminent statesmen Alder ¬

man Revert Downing of Brooklyn
Republican Mike Dadys Alderman
they call hlmand Alderman Frank L
Dowllng of Manhattan leader of the
Tammany Hall majority

The amiable servants of the people In

open meeting applied to each other
such epithets as mutt puppy
cur loafer dog and Ingrate

Neither called the other a dachshund
nor went Into degrees of dcflnlte canine
descriptions which might have caused
Immediate bloodshed

Dowllng clamorously Invited his as-

sociate
¬

from Brooklyn out into City Hall
Park promising him some entertain ¬

ment of an athletic nature there but
Alderman Downing prudently forebore
from venturing away from reach of his
Inkstand Word of the debate spread
rapidly through the City Hall and an
audience ihat taxed the capacity of the
chamber assembled

The discussion arose over a vote on
an appropriation of JIMCOO for street re-

pairs
¬

In the Bronx Downing voted
against It and expressed his views on
the subject at pome length He has a
a penetrating falsetto voice which he
uses In a manner that he may esteem
melodious but Is not

Sing It advised Alderman Dowllng
who sits right across the centre aisle
down In front from Downing Set It
to music Sing It What are you try-

Ing to give us a tenor solo
Why you mutt I yelled Downing

turning upon his colleague you wore
croakln three months ago Youd
ought to have croaked

Croak In Aldemmnese means to die
The delicate reference concerned Alder ¬

man DowHngs condition of health re-

cently
¬

when hwas lven up by a bat ¬

talion ot doctors but rescued himself
tram the gravo and put on seventy
pounds of weight by the copious use of
olive oil as a beverage

Dowllng obeying a gavel tattoo
sounded by President McGownn re-

frained
¬

from making a reply at the
moment But Mr McOowan scenting
trouble soon resigned the chair to

LUtle Tim Sullivan who has no ob ¬

jection to warfare
Mr Mcdowans coattails had hardly

been lost to view when Alderman
Dowllng arose and asked the privilege
of the floor It was granted him with ¬

out dissent Thereupon he delivered

himself after this fashion
I desire to Mate he said that the

gentleman from Brooklyn Is a con-

temptible
¬

loafer and an Ingrate a
coward a cur and a puppy Any man
who would make such a statement
about another man who has been flit
on his back by the will of God de-

serves
¬

to be taken out on the public
highway and torn limb from limb by
his fellow citizens I have nothing
but contempt and disgust for him

Dowllns sat down and Downing sat
still The crowd gained In numbers
knowing that Downing would have to
do something After a tel minutes he
arose to talk about a subject before the
Board and having the floor proceeded
to state something about

Both members of this club yelled
one of the spectators as Dowllng
squared himself for speech

All I have to say piped Downing
Is that the gentleman who has Just

made those Iniultlng remarks about me
lis a puppy himself He Is a contempt ¬

ible cur He li everything ho called
me I wont stand for this annoyance
every time 1 get up to pneak

Cum out In the park howled Dow
Ihg and Ill masl jer face1

You wouldnt smash anything re-

plied
¬

Downing
lItle Tim fearing a physical en-

counter
¬

on the lloor called time Our
Ing the rest of the sesMon Downing and

contented themselves with
unsry muttering and grow lings

CURED OF DEAFNESS

UcumrUnlilr ItrinUn from tnc of nn
Inrlnlble Kar Drum

Mrs V Pool of llrooklyn and Al i-

ander II Carson of Kast Orange V J
have recovered their hearing by the uie-
of A O Leonard Invisible Kar Drum
Mrs Pool who Is advanced In jearn
now hears perfectly which waa Impos-
sible

¬

bcforo she secured these Orunu-
Mr Carson an East contractor
has also been wonderfully helped The
inventor of this drum A O Lconiru
Room JCOA No IIU DroAdway cured

of deafness Mr Ixonard will
rive deaf persons who call at hit offic-

k rree trial or scad Information br
Bill v

80CfNI GAS ALIBI TRUST

Winning and Losing Poker Hands
Which Cost Honest John 2000

>

MINTYR TO TAlK ANOiHfR

DAY TO SAV HAINSS lIff

Will Take ToMorrow Also in Final Argument
Switches From Unwritten Law and In ¬

sanity to Establish Reasonable

Doubt in Jurors Minds

For seven1ong hours today John F
McIntyre handed eloquence oratory

and dramatic climaxes to the Jury sit ¬

ting In the old Town Hall at Flushing

to convince the twelve men that Thorn ¬

ton Halns should not be sent to the

chair for his part In tlc muidcr of

William B Annls by Cnpt Ieter Haini-

II A Ami when couit iidjouriud
for the day the men who have listened
to tho testimony for almost rive WtIIR-

IHII still to face another diy of M-

rIntyips effort to patch up n loa tlird
defense with wnuH ami a day of Mr

Darrlns final argument for Ilin Statn
lleforo he had spoken three mlnutis-

Mclntyrr madu It evident that ho would

Invoke the socalled unuilttcn law In

addition to tho alltged Insanity of the
slacr but In the afternoon he aban-

doned both and was laboring hard to
build up a reasonable iluubt In tho
minds of the Jury

After announcing almost at the out ¬

set thai he and the prisoner stand
here for the purity of womanhood and
the sancltlty the American home

he proceeded with strong emphasis
to say the statement that the
prisoner was being condemned b-

cauie he nas his mad brothers keeper
and that tho prosecution waa bILled on

a conspiracy born In the Bayslde Yacht

ClubThis
defendant ho slid has en

dtircj the peltlr of i merciless storm
from conspiracy hatched In that room
yonder nt the Ilnjsldc Yacht Club and
parts of which were born In somo fer-
tile

¬

mind Keeking notoriety at the ex
pcnso of a human life

Charges Animus
Ho referred to the cnsa ment of

Special iTDitculurs White nnd Dayton
as pin of the allesed effort to convict
Iliilrs tia reverting to the testlnon-
if

>

juinn club member said
lluw piubalili li the story of An-

drews
¬

Itlrchtield Slorm mid others
ho aHKed when undei thi lanrtlty of
an oath they bay they hue no Ill

Reeling toward the defendant when this
defendant threatened to tnKc their lives
Ilh an instrument of death and when

the say he acted with Ills brother In

Baking human IIC1
These name men confederated to-

gether and procured private counsel
meeting In this my courtroom und all
admitting they were bonom friends of
the deceased How Improbable to say
ns they do say that d nTn the Inner-

most
¬

recesses of their hearts no ruent-
mentI

lies
In passing on to th question ol Capt

Continued on Second Pan

Conference of the Legal Lights Held
This Afternoon to Arrange for a

Rehearing on the Law Passed
by the State Legislature

CONSOLIDATED DIRECTORS
WILL ACT ON THEIR REPORT

I

Early in the Day It Was Reported That the
I

Company Would Abandon the Fight

but This Proved to Be With ¬

out Foundation

I
If the lawyers for the Consolidated Gas Company have their way

that corporation will not submit tamely to the decree of the United States

Supreme Court Ihat the price of gas in this community is So cents per

thousand feet The legal gentlemen got together this afternoon and

after the quibbling manner of their kind decided to apply for a rehearing

of the question of the fairness of the law irrespective of the recommenda f-

lion of the Court that the matter should be left to a practical test= =
ACT R BO lD

DVm AS TAXICA

RUN N VALKI

o

John Junior Severely Injured

While Standing in Font of

lUarlbcrough loiel

If you ask John Junior actor of No

211 West lortyfouilli street about It

In will till you Hint elm If you stay
on the sidewalk the rapacious nutomo

bile Is as likely to get > ou as not In
proof of his asset tlon ho will display a

fractured arm a collapsed nose and

divers and sundry bruises and contu ¬

sions which w re Inflicted upon him this
afternoon by a taxIcab on the sidewalk
In front of the Marlborough Hotel Thir-

tysixth
¬

street and Broadway
Mr Junior with other actors was

standing In front of the Marlbqrough
entrance discussing matters of Interest
and watcMng the beautiful ladles pass

by when a taxicab driven by Morris Na-

than

¬

of No 3 West One Hundred and
Thirtyseventh street iame whlzzlnj
down Broadway Ensconced In the taxi
keeping a watchful eye upon the dial

which registered tho amount due was
Mr Frards Ieter Dally of Washington
a temporary sojourncr within our gucs

Nathan was keeping his car close to
the sidewalk When It was just north
of the Marlborough entrance the right
hand door swung open and slammed
against a big hollow castIron electro ¬

lier standing at the curb line
The electrolier was shaved off close

I to the ground and toppled uver falling
upon Mr Junior In such a way us to
utterly telescope Ills feUurcs He
dropped to the sidewalk

Auto Also Hits Him
Just as be drnpfd the lailiil which

ihad been hi HUB lokml > to the light hy
the Impact of the collision tilt ilectrollt

lUlmlird oxer th curb meauibitd across
the sdowUk iui inn him ind bumped
up agalum Hi wall Half a djcn mIll
by uplle leaping managed to tMnpe
Juniors tu-

tIollmallA helped Junior to bis feel
and propptd him against the nlilu nf lilt
building until an iimbuliiui irrluilI-
riimi tho New York Hospital Junior
wax taken lei that Institution Nathan
WHS urriHted and taken to thu West

I Thlrtleh street station where a charge
of reddest Irlvlug win entered igatnit
him Mr Prntiols tetcr Pall > of Vinh

I tngtun after disengaging himself from
I the ruins of the taxlcab proceeded on
his way downtown with lie uld of a
trolley car

o
Vint Sew Tnrklili llnlbt

new own Iulliur UullJinj 011irjftntown uiablicimtn-tbitnrr InI
d Ull Ei cir1 < nj Tuiklth

at all hnunr tlti barter Hop ov a Ur a4-
jUM

It had been Fiipposdl that tiro dl 3-

rrotorii ui tho muetlng this afternoon
would listen to u report from counsel J-

nnd resolve to put the 80cent rate i-

Ititn force nt onco lint the lawyers > f
Mid they had not fully digested the t
complete dcoUion and asked for fur i

I

tlier time to prepare advice J-

Uvonilngly rthe Hoard of Directors
adjourned to awnlt the call of thi-

rlmlrinnii

i

II K Ciawtry and the law

yois wont Into coiifeionce In the office
nf Shearman t Sterling It was reo J

pnitiil Ihat Joseph Clioite had been If
iMllcl Into the conference but this
could nut lio continued ho secretive
wiro thu lejnt phaipi I

Preparing a Motion f

U Is understocd that the lawyers hold v

that tho decision of the court will not
in Into effect until judgment Is entered
thirty days from the date of reaching
thu conclusion That time Is some three I

works off The lawyers purpose to take
uduintaqe of this period In which to I

lite n Co rill a I motion for a rehearing t

Through some tortuous method of rea-

soning

¬ j

they llgure that they can again
throw the matter of SOcent gas Into
doubt

After the lawyers have decided upon
a course of action spelling delay It
will be up to the directors of the Con-

solidated
¬

i I

Oas Company to take action
They will meet within fort cight
hours probably to discuss tho maitre I

Some of the directors are In favor
of Immediate compliance with the law I

and prompt repayment of the J4WOOOO

anti more held In escrow by United
States Comml loner Shields for con-

sumers
¬

Other who cannot abide the
thought of giving back any money to
the people are eager to seize upon any
loophole of technicality to avoid estab-
lishing the SOcent rate Despite tho
anxiety of the lawyers to earn fees In

Continued litigation It may be stated
that there Is a strong sentiment In the
directorate In favor ot prompt and com-
plete

¬

compliance with tho Supreme
Court mandate n

Service Boards Hands Tied r
As for the minor companies their

future cours Is in doubt They are
iilvlccil liv their lawyers that they are

it liniijd l y the Supreme Court de-

rllnn and have the right to fight the
iioton Independently However their

ukni will dnubtlesj lie governed large
> by the couno of thu IlinsolMalcd-

No help need bo expected from the
1iiMlr Service Commission Chairman
Ulllcox s alll this afternoon that the
Commission was enjoined from enforc-
ing

¬ 1
the 0cent law b > the Kas 0m

panics In tlm tniKt and can take no
action until the obstacles In the courts I

aro cleared away
The directors present at todays

meeting were II K Oanrtry Stmutl-

Slom William Rockefeller MOBM jr
Taylor Oeorgc K linker Ireildent-
of the First National Iimk Trunk
Vnderlp President of the National
City Bank Anthony N Brady 3 1

9 Ialmer W Addlcks A II Elliott
W I llllss LJsi Oreer and John V-

Uterllng
J

of tho liv linn ot Shearman fc

udr


